Product Overview
A Modernized Case Management Solution and Outcomes Monitoring System
VitalChild is a new, fully customizable, off-theshelf modular solution designed for state and
county child welfare agencies seeking a
modernized technology platform. This
platform is built on the same foundation that
Helix has used for over 750+ successful
commercial and public-sector business
implementations; the structure has simply
been tailored to accommodate the needs of
child welfare agencies. By choosing VitalChild
you gain access to Helix’s industry experts’ 20+
years of experience to help guide a successful
business transformation. Helix is bringing what
we believe to be industry best practices to your organization, and in doing so we believe we will
revolutionize the technological aspect of Child Welfare.
VitalChild empowers quality actionable data collection and sharing across all the systems of
care, including: children services, foster care, juvenile justice, residential treatment, and
inpatient psychiatric care. If your agency is looking to replace its outdated systems to become
compliant with the Comprehensive Child Welfare Information System (CCWIS), VitalChild’s case
management solution and outcomes based monitoring system is a valuable and affordable
resource. We have created an easy to budget and affordable subscription model.
Existing systems of accountability and compliance in child welfare have not historically
promoted communication or collaboration across agencies. Currently foster care agencies,
residential treatment facilities and juvenile detention centers in the same county are using
completely different systems, assessments and forms. Furthermore, most existing systems are
only stockpiling data for funding-related reporting needs instead of using the information to
guide the services and care offered and improve the child’s experience. Imagine if you could
walk in the child’s shoes by having instant access to their entire history within the child welfare
system. This information could make for more efficient evidence based decisions for all
involved.
VitalChild was created by experts in IT, child welfare, psychology and statistical analysis to be an
insight-driven comprehensive information system, providing a way to keep the pulse on each
individual youth while simultaneously doing the same for facilities and foster homes. VitalChild
provides access to the youth’s Personal Portable Portfolio (P3), providing immediate access to
past and present assessments, diagnoses, management forms and CPS history. Want to know
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how your facilities and foster homes are performing? An administrator simply needs to access
the Multi-Dimensional Youth Assessment (MDYA 360) reports. Better utilization of reported
information will result in more meaningful and effective care, shorten the duration of a child’s
stay, and lessen the need for expensive emergent medical care.
Overview
VitalChild provides a personalized, scalable, applied IT solution to collect, connect, and
document evidence that is essential for maximizing collaboration and meeting reporting needs
for funding. VitalChild turns laptops, tablets and smartphones into secure, mobile, evidencebased organizers. VitalChild is powered by Oracle Government Cloud, which ensures that all
data and information is stored safely while being readily available for immediate retrieval.
VitalChild allows you to seamlessly interface with all systems of care while allowing you to
control who sees what data, keeping sensitive information secure.
VitalChild empowers Caseworkers by collecting information, storing images,
scheduling/tracking meetings and events, and more, all of which improves efficiency and
engagement of services. The caseworker can update the child’s file in real time while in the
field, and does not have to worry about going back to the office to complete paperwork. This
gives caseworkers the ability to operate at a new level of efficiency and truly focus on the child
and family. Authorized staff can complete management forms, evaluations and case notes
electronically. This expedites safety concerns and accountability demands. VitalChild helps
identify and respond to needs in real-time while providing feedback on the amount and type of
support needed.
Reliable and valid assessment tools are provided, including: alert systems, judge’s reports,
treatment recommendations, placement algorithms, and automated reporting features. These
proprietary MDYA360 assessments give you a 360-degree lens that delivers real-time
monitoring of the youth, family, agency staff and facilities. The MDYA360 is VitalChild’s cloudbased library and storage portal for all things measured. This library equips staff with the forms
and tools needed to operate effectively, and strategically streamline reporting requirements
connected to CCWIS and accreditation. We use the psychometric science needed to accurately
assess and track a child’s wellbeing and progress. All data is protected and has the capability to
be instantly analyzed to better guide care, treatment and continuous improvement efforts.
VitalChild is child-focused, family guided, strength-based and trauma-informed. Current
assessment tools only focus on diagnosing mental disorders, putting the focus on what is wrong
with each child. VitalChild, however, determines more systemically and holistically why kids are
displaying certain behaviors. VitalChild gives you the insight to determine next steps and
strategically address the reasons behind the children’s or facilities’ situation.
VitalChild efficiently collects and safely connects vital information. VitalChild also turns the
information collected into actionable data. The MDYA360 on-demand reports provide
evidence-driven insight to guide improvement efforts. All the forms, documents and data you
collect on VitalChild can be programmed to automatically and continuously build the reports
needed for meeting requirements such as those implemented under CCWIS.
Reach your Organization's Goals
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Based on the rules set forth by the U.S. Administration for Children and Families (ACF),
VitalChild can streamline accreditation, safety efforts and CCWIS compliance while helping to
improve efficiency, add value, reduce duration of services needed, lower costs, and overall
enhance all parties’ experience and service. VitalChild’s case management solution provides
state agencies with a real-time, mobile, cloud-based solution. This end-to-end solution is
designed to help manage emergency calls to CPS, has the mobility needed to document
evidence in real-time, allows you to administer management forms remotely and submit
investigation results instantly. This allows your organization to monitor licensing issues more
efficiently. These tools can also be utilized for predictive placement algorithms for more
effective foster care and residential treatment assignments. VitalChild’s revolutionary approach
to case management can collect and connect insight that in the past required more than a
dozen disconnected systems.
Key Provisions of CCWIS and How Vitalchild Can Help
Promote data sharing with other agencies: The final rule requires Title IV-E agencies to
exchange data with other Health and Human Service agencies, education systems, and child
welfare courts. VitalChild is designed to build collaboration across silos in the child welfare
system by collecting and connecting evidence-driven insights for all to utilize and share across
the systems of care. We will provide agencies with cutting edge IT data exchange capabilities to
help coordinate services, eliminate redundancies, improve client outcomes, and improve data
quality by giving agencies the flexibility to build a system that aligns more closely to their
business needs and practices.
Require quality data: The CCWIS final rule requires title IV-E agencies take corrective action to
address identified problems and develop and implement data quality plans and processes to
monitor data quality. The following is a list of how VitalChild will help you achieve this goal.
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Provides agencies with flexibility to support different laws, policies & practices.
Information is safely stored in Oracle Government Cloud and easily retrieved.
Help to accommodate changes due to regulatory amendments.
Allows the same data to cover different agencies’ requirements.
Data is efficiently & economically collected, maintained, and reported.
Precisely defined with specified multi-dimensional formats and values.
Electronically monitor and provide analyzed reports in real-time.
Provide readily-accessible comprehensive portable portfolios for individual youth.
Monitoring systems for keeping the pulse on facilities & foster home safety/support.
Document case management notes and interactions with clients and service providers.
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● Collect, connect and share data with other agencies providing updated automated
reports for county, state and federal accountability.
Reduce mandatory functional requirements: The final rule allows agencies to build functions in
the CCWIS or collect needed data through exchanges with other systems. Moving to CCWIS is
beneficial; the SACWIS (or tribal TACWIS) regulations require that the system supports a
minimum of 51 functional requirements, while CCWIS only has 14 requirements. The following
is a small list of what VitalChild could provide.
● 24/7/365 Maintenance with a comprehensive data quality plan.
● Monitor processes to support complete, timely, accurate, and consistent data.
● Actively interpret data to drive effective action, resulting in better outcomes for the
child and increased efficiency for the agency.
Allow agencies to build systems tailored to their needs: The CCWIS final rule also focuses on
federal requirements for this optional system to personalize quality data and exchanges
between related information systems. This will allow agencies to build systems tailored to their
unique business needs rather than systems defined by functions specified by the federal
government. VitalChild is completely customizable.
● Include bi-directional data exchanges.
● Use electronic data exchanges standards to strengthen program intensity.
● Improve efficiency, and reduce duplicate data collection.
● Promote a common standardized understanding of data elements and reporting needs.
VitalChild’s Connection to Helping Accreditation Efforts
Many may already know that changes in accreditation requirements are mirroring the federal
reform efforts. For example, CARF (Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities) is
now requiring organizations to demonstrate how its data collection system addresses reliability,
validity, completeness and accuracy. VitalChild’s data, much like CARF, will address the needs of
the people served, and the business needs of the organization. The data collected should be
used to set performance indicators and performance standards. Below are examples how the
information collected, when used appropriately, could affect the child’s life and help your
organization meet their performance standards.
● Improvement in school functioning and reduction in days absent.
● More involvement in the community and increased self-esteem.
● More accurate placement providing a stable environment and affecting quality of
relationships, and subjective psychological well-being.
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● Less substance abuse, decreased episodes of anger and less likely be involved in the
juvenile justice system.
● Reduction of use of seclusion/restraint.
● Reunification rate without re-entry within six months
● Less need for direct services, there for less stress for clinical staff
Implementation Timeline & Pricing Info
Helix can provide VitalChild for as low as $1 per child per day priced in an easy to budget
subscription model that can be fully implemented in months not years, unlike expensive
systems of the past that cost upwards of $40-$70 million and required one to two years to
implement.
The goal of the VitalChild is to never lose a child in the system. Our system will improve data
collection and increase understanding of child and family needs. This system will help your
organization identify what treatment plan works best for the child and family and in turn
increase efficiency of resource utilization. When used holistically and strategically VitalChild
can shorten the length of a stay and the extent of services needed by days, weeks, or even
months. This will reduce the cost of child welfare and allow your organization to allocate funds
elsewhere. Consider the current expenses incurred in these systems of care as mentioned
below and imagine if the cost could be reduced by just one day.
●

National average foster care cost is $70 per child per day, and increases based on
therapeutic need. (1)

●

The cost of residential treatment can range from $250 to $1700 per child per day.

●

National average juvenile detention cost is $407.58 per child per day. (2)

●

National average hospitalization cost is at least $1,500 per child per day. (3)

Summary
Helix, in partnership with Multi-Dimensional Education Inc. and Oracle bring you a top of the
line system that no other case management application can compete with. VitalChild’s case
management solution covers efforts from managing CPS emergency calls to handling home
investigations and supporting case managers with the latest technology to enable them to
complete all necessary tasks from a mobile device. Additionally, VitalChild’s MDYA360 Resource
Library equips caseworkers with the assessment tools necessary to effectively and efficiently
evaluate each child and identify the course of action most likely to make a positive change in
that child’s life. The VitalChild solution enables states is to connect agency efforts across the
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systems of care and provide the reporting and data requirements of the existing policy, law and
accreditation demands. The combination of these features results in an incredibly powerful
platform which not only has the potential to revolutionize child welfare data collection and
analytics, but can be an incredible asset to states on their journey to becoming CCWIS
compliant.
For more information on VitalChild and to see a demo of VitalChild’s full capabilities, please
visit https://VitalChild.solutions.

VitalChild is brought to you by the experts at Helix Business Solutions and Helix partner,
MDed, Inc.

1-855-50-HELIX
wecanhelp@helixmail.com
https://helix.solutions
https://vitalchild.solutions
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